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The viscosityof solutionsof sodiumacetatein water and aqueousmethylacetate(10%,20%
by weight)havebeenmeasuredat30°,40°and50°in theconcentrationrange5-500X 10-8M-t. The
viscosity results have been fitted to Jones-Dole equation(11/110 =1 +Aye +Be). In thecase
of aqueousolutions,B coefficientdecreaseswith theincreasingtemperaturewhichindicates
thatsodiumacetatebehavesasa structuremakerin waterwhilein thecaseof aqueousmethyl
acetate,it increaseswith increasein temperature.Further,it is foundthatB coefficientis
positiveandits magnitudedecreaseswith increasein methylacetatecontentof aq. methyl
acetate.This maybeattributedto thedecreasein thesolute-solventinteraction.
TABLE 1- DENSITY AND VISCOSITY OF SOLUTIONS OF SODIUM
ACETATE IN WATER
Results and Discussion
Density and viscosity of sodium acetatein water
and in aqueousmethyl acetatewere determinedat
30°, 40° and 50° and the values are recorded in
Tables 1 and 2 respectively.
Viscosity of sodium acetatein water and aqueous
methyl acetate solutions decrease with increasing
temperature and increases with increasing concen-
EASUREMENT of the viscosity of electro-
lyte solutions provides an excellentmethod
of obtaining data on solute-solvent inter-
actio~.s. Gurneyl, Kaminsky~and Nightingale3have
emp asized that the B coefficientof the Jones-Dole
equa.ion of viscosity4 provides significa t informa-tion ,about the nature of such interactions. Wher-
tudiesin mixed solventsare reported,attentioh
e mutual interaction of the solvent molecules
ever been considered5in the interpretation of
iscosity results. In the present study visco-
of solutions of sodium acetate in water and
. methyl acetate (10 and 20% by wt) have
measured at different temperatures and B
ient of Jones-Dole equation have been evalu-
with a view to studying solute-solvent inter-
Mat rials and Methods
So ium acetatewas usedafter crystallization from
aceti acid and dried in vacuofor 10 hr at 120°C.
Met I acetate was made purifi~d anhydrous and
disti ed. The conductivity, density and viscosity of
the rifiedmethylacetateat 30°were3·8X 10-6ohm-l
cm-lO·9206g ml-l andO'00351prespectivelyandthese
valu sagreewith literature values6•7. The electro-
lyte .olutions and the aqueous mixtures of methyl
acet te were made by weight and the conversion
betw en molarity and molarity was carried out with
the elp of the relation described elsewhen8.The
vise ity was measuredwith a viscometerdescribed
by lokhra and Parmar9 and, the density rneasure-
men s were madewith an apparatus similar to that
desc 'bed by Ward and Millero1o. The viscosity of
theolution was calculated after taking account of
the inetic energycorrectionll as describedearliel9.
Trip distilled water was used for preparing vari-
ous olutions and as a standard liquid and the
vise sity coefficientsof the water used for calcula-
tIon were 0,8007cp, 0'656cp and 0,5494cp at 30°,
40" nd 50° respectively. The densities were taken
as g' en in the literature6.
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Concentration Density
103xC
(g ml-1)
(g eq.{litre)
TEMP. 30°4·69
0·99813
44·10
0· 9854
20·78
1·002 4
98 03
656
261 2
8 5
372
3
48 97
,/ 1·01779
TEMP. 40°3 ·21
3
55 5
549
6
7 308
3 1
7 0
,84
57-45
9 7
2
0 28
9·
19
9
1
7 6-
7 Viscosity
(cp)
0,803
0·816
0·838
0·863
0·882
0·915
0·946
0·665
0·670
0·680
0·697
0·713
0·738
0·770
0·557
0·563
0·572
0·580
0·592
0·609
0·633
· -·------------~~------ L
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TABLE 4 - VISCOSITY DATA OF DIFFERENT AQUEOUS
MIXTURES OF METHYL ACETATE AT 30°
% MoleDensityViscosity'l)Ed'
MeOAc
fro of(g ml-I)('I) cp
methyl acetate
5
0·01260·992800·867000 24· 295
10
0· 35 14615713 7
5
3 5 930 1
2
· 57 817 6, 86
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Fig. 1 - Test of Jones-Dole equation for sodium acetate
in water
higherthantheobservedvalueof 0·0066for lithium
acetateby Laurenceand VVolfenden12.The nega-
tive temperaturecoefficientof B-parameter,dB/dT,
suggeststhat the salt behaveslike a structure-
maker.
In thecaseof solutionsin aqueousmethylacetate
the negativevaluesof A havebeenobtainedand
the valuesof the B parameterin caseof 20%
methyl acetatecomeout to be 0·415,0,484and
0·510<i.t30°,40°and50°respectively.Thepositive
temperaturecoefficientof B, dB/dT, suggeststhat
thesalt behavesas a structure-breakerin this case.
How doessodiumacetateact as a structure-keaker
in aqueousmethyl acetate? For a satisfactory
explanationof this question,theeffectof the addi-
tion of methylacetatein waterhas beendeduced
from the viscositydata of the binary mixturesof
methylacetateandwater. Viscositydata:for binary
mixtureshaye yielded informationregardingthe
natureof interactions13-l4and also the existence
of a complex15-l9,if any. For theviscosityof such
binary mixtures,we haveused Eq. (2) suggested
by Grunbergand Nissan20.
In "t)mix=Xl In "t)1+X2In "t)2+Xl\X2d' •••(2)
where"t)mixs the viscosityof the mixture,1)1is of
theliquidone,'rl2of thesecondliquid,Xl andX2 are
themolefractionsof thecomponentsof themixture,
d' is proportionalto w/RT andw is theinterchange
energy. The parameterhas the samesignificance
as given by Guggenheim2lin the treatmentof
B
0·796
0·797
0·818
0,848
0,872
0·893
0·935
0·37
0·35
0·31
Viscosity
(cp)
A
0·009
0·009
0·009
Density
(g ml-I)
0'99484
0'99623
0·99869
1·00229
1·00514
1·00792
1,01288
TABLE 3 - VALUES OF A AND B PARAMETERS OF
JONES-DOLE EQUATION
23,25
71'86
148,30
246·53
330·74
409'21
525-62
Concentration
103xC
(g eq./litre)
TABLE 2 - DENSITY AND VISCOSITY OF SOLUTIONS OF SODIUM
ACETATE IN AQUEOUS METHYL ACETATE
20% AQUEOUS METHYL ACETATE, '1)0=0·971CP; TEMP. 30°
11·35
0·998760·977
26·83
92283
4 , 5
· 99
94·24
1 02411 011
184-
1· 6 546
33 04
1 3H
463 76
553
'1)0=0·832CP; TEMP. 40°19·00
, 382
58 47
5 8, 4
9 ·3
' 02
·10
0 26
2 5
8
09 6
- 70
541 5
· 4
' ) ·688 ; . 5 °37'56
6
7 '
5
26,2
0, 9
0
7'
2- 2
9
10% AQUEOUS METHYL ACETATE, '1)0= ·811CP; TEMP. 40°
Temperature
(0C)
30
40
50
tration. The viscositydatahavebeenanalysedby
meansof the Jones-Doleequation(1).
1)/1)0=l+Av'C+B,C ...(1)
where1)is the viscosityof the solution,'rlois the
viscosityof the solvent,C is the molarconcentra-
tion andA andB areconstantscharacteristicof the
solute electrolyte. The values of A and B of
equation(1)are determinedfromthe interceptand
slopeof thelinearplotsof (1)/'rlo-1)/v'Cversusv'C.
The plot in caseof aqueoussolutionis shownin
Fig. 1. Thesevaluesfor aqueoussolutionaregiven
in Table 3.
In the Jones-Dole equation,A is a ca,1culable
parameterand is similar for all 1:1 electrolytes.
The A parameterhas been found to be slightly _
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regula solution theory and d' has been regarded
as a etter measureof the strength of interaction
betwe n the componentsin solution. The data for
ti' alo g with excessviscosity 1jE= ["fJrnix-(X1"fJl+x2"fJ2)J
are gi en in Table 4.
Ta e 4 shows that "fJE is positive and ti' is also
positi e and large. Now according to the conclu-
sion rawn by Fort and Moore18the magnitudesof
"flE an d' indicate the existenceof specific inter-
a.ction resulting in sometype of complex formation
in th se mixtures. The positive temperature co-
efficiet of B for aqueous methyl acetate solutions
of sod urn acetateindicate the decrea.seof the specific
intera tions between methyl acetate and water
molec les. The breaking of the structure of the
solve mixture in this casewill mean the breaking
of th complex into its components.
The greater value of B coefficient (0'577)in the
case f 10% methyl acetate suggeststhat solute-
solve interactions decreasewith increase in the
meth 1 acetate content of the solvent at 40°C.
The p rameter til has a higher value in aq. methyl
aceta containing 5% methyl acetateand therefore,
greate va'lueof B in 10% aqueous methyl acetate
soluti n of sodium acetate is not unexpected.
The effectof temperatureon the viscosity is given
by:
"fJ =, .eE~IRT •••(3)
whereA is a constant, E'1J is the activation energy
for th viscous How and other symbols have usual
signifi ance. The plots of log "fJ versus 1fT for
0·04. solutions of sodium acetate in water and in
aqueo S methyl acetate (20%) are linear. E'1J
value were estimated from the slope of the plots
and t e values for solutions of sodium acetate in
water and aqueous methyl acetate came out to be
1·557 104 JM-l and l'471x104 JM-l respectively.
Furth r, E'1J can be related to the work neededto
form 'acant sites22in the solvent matrix, and may
be re arded as a measure of the structure of the
solve t. The greater value of E7J in water suggests
that are work is neededand, therefC,re,water is a
better structured solvent. This is in accordance
388
with our earlier findings regarding structure of
water, estel23, etc.
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